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Listen to luke
Albert:----

The work of painting, c lean - 
I ing up, and fixing up suggested 
recenth b>- the local Communi- 
t> PaJk Committee, was a good 
sû estion and one that has been 
taken by some. And there are 
those >sho beat the committee 
to the suggestion.

And then there are some real 
problems that will be difficult 

I to handle!
We looked at a house on Oak 

St. Saturday morning of last I «eek that was badly in need of 
some attention. The walls are 

I about to fall down, there are 
tsso cesspools that are partially 
uncover  ̂ and weeds and trash 
are taking the place.

There are steps being taken to 
rdieve this and some other situ
ations that are eyesores, hazards, 
and detriments to valuations of 
propert\ nearby.

Anything that can be done to 
alleviate such situations would 
be helpful to our town.

The leadership that has fallen 
into the hands of, or that has 
been taken over by the lieuten
ants of the militant Negrcxs is 
leading those pecople and this 
nadon to the edge of the great
est catastrophe of our age.

The man who has used the 
title of Rev. -  Abernathy -  ac
cording to some reliable inform
ation, is a disgrace to ministers, 
his race, and to Americans.

And our natiotVs leaders who 
are letting men like him dictate 
terms and activities are also a 
disgrace to their office, to their 
electors, and to their nation!

VroulU our leaders permit you 
ot me to put an expensive and 
attractive mobile home in front 
oi the Jefferson Memorial, or in 
front of any other memorial in 

aihington, D . C , , for any per
iod of time and for any reason, 
t*gar<lless of how legitimate it 

plight be considered to you or 
fo me! And would they build, 
ot permit to be hiilt, rest rtxim 
a c i l i t i e s  utilities facilities,

I etc. ’

I why should they for any
I p e r s o n  or group?
I There is no greater wrong than 

committed in the name 
lot nghieousness!

J,, And on the same subject, this 
leader of the m il.-  

I. ttiinority has now made ser- 
I tJ!*  threats against this nation 
ItbA cleverly veiled, and
■K «. being overlookedI A '[ **ders who only listen.
IrentlL meantime, our

and senators keep 
Ibftu * news letters home about 

worts ing to 
Idar control tlie salt c e -
loron 1°"® l^cos, get the ap- 

for buying
If},, _ Canyon, or getting
pned 'S.V "'’ '* situation straigh-

lfoî «!L*'̂ ' i’«rated at times
L,_ , publishing the news le t-
pivej represei.ta-
tnd vDvj humble opinion,
nost are eititled to yours

Bam ‘ hy p olitic-
TO ^  summed

and digested in the next line:

Koidi "*''**' he an! so many 
* And ‘̂ * ° * * y ‘° l i « l e !

*hlng about the!

AN E D I T O R I A L -----
Sanderson residents have be

come aroused!
The arousal came at about 

4:00 A. M. Sunday morning!
It was at that time that an

other explosion occurred at the 
heme of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Bless. The force of the detona
tion brolc a win<i?w on the porch 
and knocked items off the wall 
inside the house. It also scared 
that family tremendously, and 
all other families in that portion 
ol towm according to their near
ness and acconiing to tlie force, 
of the explosion.

Tliere is no nee! to mention -  
but we will for the record -  tJiat 
there is no reader who would ac
cept this frequent occurrence at 
their house agreeably.

And no one should expect the 
Riess family to accept it agree
ably.

Wliatever triggered such ac
tions by a prerson or persons now 
is beside the point. The harras- 
ment of this family, and of the 
neighbortiood, and of the com - 
mimity has reached a point tiiat 
should cause every resident to be 
ready to take whatever action is 
necessary to see tlrat it doesn't 
happen again, or if it does, the 
person or persons ^uilty l>c pun
ished to the full extent of the 
law.

In a conversation with Sheriff 
Bill C. Cooksey Motxiay morn
ing, this writer sought informa
tion c o n c e r n i n g the previous 
bombings and rumors we had 
heanJ concerning investigations 
about them, and the sheriff 
stated tJiat he had absolutely 
nothing in the way of evidence 
up to this point to point the fin
ger of guilt to anyone. He also 
stated that he had exhausted ev
ery' known effort to apprehend 
the guilty person or persons. Me 
asked us to appeal to the c iti
zens for help of any kind to stop 
what he said was in his opinion 
one of the most cowardly, gut
less acts of which he l.ail per
sonal knowledge. He said that 
If any person would give him 
any information he would wel
come it, or if they would ratlier 
give tl« irtormation to the grand 
jury they would have the oppor
tunity when that body met next 
month.

The sheriff's department is 
only two men and they can't be 
everywhere at once. Tliere is so 
much they can do and so much 
they can't.

If the cessation of this action 
takes the cooperation of us as 
citizens, then we should give all 
the cooperation we have or not 
conplain if no one else does and 
if yojr home is the nert one tliat 
is bombed for whatever reason!

Our entire system of law en
forcement Is no stronger than we 
as citizens, grand jurors, petit 
jurors, or in whatever capacity 
make it to be.

Today is a new day and a new 
opportunity to begin all over in 
seeing that we have a quiet and 
peaceful environment, a place 
that is pleasant for us and our 
neighbors.

And above all a good place 
for the rearing of our childmi in 
an environment of good exam
ples by the adults.

Should we settle for less?

Mrs. Ken McAllister under
went major surgery on Monday 
morning in a Fort Stockton hos
pital and Is in satisfactory con
dition.

Rev. Albert Peak
. .  . new Methoilist minister

Rev. ami Mrs. Albert Peak ar
rived Thursiiay for him to begin 
his ministry of the Sanderson- 
Dryden Charge of the Methaiist 
Churdi.

They came from AKiersgate 
C h u r c h  at Roswell, N. .M. , 
where he hai’. ê v̂ed one year.

Tlx; F¥aks have two ^ons, Joe, 
who with his wife, Betty, Ives i 
Amirews; and Robert, who has 
completed his freshman year at 
McMurray College, Abilene, 
and will be employed at tJie 
Sacramento Assembly for the 
s u m m e r ;  ami an 8-year-old 
daughter, Kelly.

SHS Drum Major, 
Twirlers Chosen

Christine Downie was named 
drum major for the Sanderson 
High School band again next 
year, according to Kirke .Mc
Kenzie. The try-outs were on 
Tuesday of last week.

Donna Petty w ill be the he ail 
tw'irler and the other twirlers 
will be Susan MeSparran, Cwyn 
Mansfield, and Marsha Monroe.

Mitzi Cash is the alternate 
drum n.'afor and Lali Olivares is 
tlie alternate twirler.

Judges for the contests to se
lect the drum major and twirler 
were James Jerrell and John But
terfield of Fort Stockton.

Oil and Gas Output 
Is $S.2 Million 
In Terrell County

Oil ami gas wells provide ap
proximately $5.2 million a year 
of Terrell County's economic 
output, according to statistics 
released by the Texas Mid-Con
tinent Oil and Cas Association.

Based on most recent U. S. 
Bureau of Mines production fig
ures, tlie Association com pila
tion showed tJiat Terrell County 
p r o d u c e d  cnKie oil valued at 
$1, 500 in 19<)<) ami natural gas 
valued at $5. 2 million.

Texas oil prcxiuction in 1!>67, 
respomling to demands for more 
domestic criKle as a result of tie 
Israeli-Arab c on f 11 c t ,  totaled 
1 ,050 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  barrels, a state
wide increase ol about 5"; over 
1966.

" P r o d u c t i o n  from Terrdl 
County last summ r helped pre
vent any oil scarcity for U. S. 
consumers at a time when one- 
thiru of tlie world's suppls was 
cut off. VVe must keep in mind 
that it may be difficult for T ex
as fields to suctain prexiuction in 
future emergencies if tlie dis
covery of new reserves continues 
to lag, due to lack of explora
tory drilling," one of the Assoc
iation officials stated.

Die annual stuuy showed that 
Terrell County ranked 125th in 
Texas counties in total value of 
its proiiuction of some 499 bar
rels of oil and 39.7 billion cubic 
feet of natural gas.

County lamlowners and others 
with mineral interests cashed 
checks totaling about $646,000 
during the year. Likewise, the 
county’s flow of oil and gas gen
erated $362,000 a year in pro
duction taxes paid by producers 
and roy alty owners to the tate 
treasury.

Reports show that 38 persons 
directly eiiiployo by the oil and 
gas imlustry in the county have 
an annual payroll of $125,000.

Get Scotch Tape of AH Kinds 
•t The T im ci.

One Killed In 
Wreck on US 90 In 
East of Dryden

Elbert louis Sharp, 56, of 
Quern ado was killed in, a freak 
accident on US90 east of Dry
den Thursday aftemotwi. Injured 
was Alfredo Talamantes, 42, of 
Del Rio. Both were emplcyees 
of tie International Boundary ami 
Water Commission.

D ie two men were riding in a 
pickup while towing another 
pickup, both lielonging to the 
Commission, when the towed 
vehicle apparently went out of 
control, turning both vehicles 
over.

Ju 'tice of tiic Peace W C. 
Shoemaker pronounced Sharp 
dead at liie scene and Talam an
tes was taken to Val Verde M e
morial Hospital in Del Rio suf
fering only slight b'cises and 
lacerations.

Sharp's body was take: ’o the 
UOran Funeral home in Di 1 Rio.

Texas Hi g h wa y  Patrolman 
Malcom Bolinger investigated 
the accident.

CATHOUCS TO MEET IN 
McCAMF^’ ON JUNE 3

Diere will be a meeting in 
McCamey on Monday, June 3, 
to which all Catliolics of the 
area are invited. Bishop Thomas 
Schoepe will be present and one 
of tlie subjects to be discussed is 
"The New Church". The pro
gram begins at 9; 30 a.m. and is 
slated to ► nd about 4 p. m.

There will be a small fee for 
tlic luncheon.___________________

This is one ol die pictures that 
we have had some trouble get
ting identifications, but we are 
publishing it for the interest it 
might i^nerate with some of our 
old-timers. The d a t of the p ic
ture is about 1920 and it is sup
posed to be tir first grade. Some 
of the students arc: Tootsie Tur
ner, Mabel Schupbach, Jack 
Ross East, Lewis William Lem
ons, Harry Newton, Beatrice 
N i c h o l s ,  Cynthia McDonald, 
C h e s t e r  Forth, Sandy Roby, 
and Bernice Nichols. The p ic
ture was sent to us by Sterling 
Forth.

\
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Suicide's Body 
Found Near Here

The bod> of a man was found 
in a cave on the Harrell ranch 
east of Saniicnon la^t Tuesda\ 
evening K  Juan Sanchez, a la 
borer or. the ranch.

Peace Justice W. C. Shoe
maker ruled death self-inflicted 
atter examination of the evi
dence.

Sanchez reported the finding 
of the body while looking lor 
some -!.eep in Sanderson Can
yon and noti- ing a foul odor 
emitting from the ave. It was 
late in the attemoon when Sher
iff Bill ^ Cookse\ went to the 
■-.ave and no cl fort v. -  made to 
remove tlie hexiv that night. It 
was reporteil b̂  Cookse that a 
.38-calibre pistol with one sfrnt 
bullet wa; in the riglit hand of 
the man, later identified as T. 
V\ Clowinski, 2‘>, of Home- 
wood, 111. , ami he had been 
shot in the head two or uuee 
week previously.

Tlie wallet on the b<xl\ aided 
identili^ ation, Cooksey stated.

It is ■rmi;ed that the man.

WATERMELON SUPPER 
FOR SENIORS LAST WEEK

All of the members of the 
graduating class of Saixleaon 
High School, 32 boys and girls, 
with their sponsor, Mrs. E. E. 
Farley, attended the watermelon 
supper served in the back yaid 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. L  
W. Welch Tuesday evening to 
honor their son, Ray, a member 
of the class. Cookies and cold 
drinks were also served.

.Music was provided by a rec
ord player throughout the eve
ning _̂_________________________

formerl. e m p l' -d a clerk 
fo r ’*'- niino- 'ea a a l Railroad, 
had walked to the cave from 
S a n d e r s o n ,  in - e the re was a 
canteen witii the bmiy, also a 
pocket book and a small amount 
ol liquor left in a bottle.

The man had been reported 
missing dnee March 29, accord
ing to Cooksey anl a sister in Ik- 
linoi had received a letter from 
him relating his suicidal intent.

The bosl, was taken to O/ona 
by lie Janes F uneral Home pend
ing arrangements by the family.

NOW AVAILABLE TO
, B  \  #  B  B I
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REMARKABLE
VERSATILITY!
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DONT JUST TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT
A S K  F O R  Y O U R

FREE SAMPLE

T o u rT o T rd V e l 
O n  Pecos Trail

A two-day trip covering some 
672 miles will maik the dedica
tion tour of the Pecos Trail on 
June 1 and 2.

The caravan will stop in San
derson at about 10:30 on Sunday, 
June 2, for about 15 minutes.

The second West Texas travel 
trail will be dedicated Saturday 
and Sunday when the Pecos 
Trail will be formally opened 
with a dedication at the mam
moth Amistad Dam.

Mrs. Peggy Garner, executive 
vice president of McCamey 
Chamber of Commerce, is chair
man of arrangements for the 
lour which wjll depart from 
Midland at 7 a m. Saturday and 
cover 672 miles before it ends.

Gov. John Connally has been 
invited to make the dedicatory 
address at 6 p m . Saturday at 
.\mistad.

First stop along the long trail 
will bo Rankin, with rest stops 
to follow at .Mc(*amey. Iraan. 
Oznna and a one hour lunch stop 
at Sonora.

.After lunch, Junction, Rock- 
springs and Brackeitville will be 
visited w i t h  an overnight 
stop at Del Rio and a night on 
the town in Ciudad Acuna, Mex
ico.

Sunday .stops will include

Comstock, Langtry, D r y d e n , 
Sanderson, • Fort S t o c k t o n  
(lunch), Grandfaik, Monahans 
and SandhiUs State Park and 
finally Odessa.
vote absentee in the second 
primary since the tour will begin 
on election day.

The stenery along the trail 
will show a variety of West Tex
as from the flat lands of the 
E'ermian Basin to the rolling hill 
country and the lazy Rio 
Grande.

Highest point of the tour will 
be at Odessa. 2.891 feet eleva
tion. while Del Rio at 948 feet 
above sea level will be thE 
*owest point.

Among the more notable spots 
will be newly dedicated Ca.stl« 
Gap State Park between Rankin 
and McCamey, Alley Oop Park 
in Iraan, Fort Lancaster in 
Crockett County and t h o  
Caverns of Sonora.

Fort ('lark and .Alamo Village 
at Brackettville also are on the 
tour as well as Judge Roy 
Bean’s .saloon at Langtry where 
the famous judge practiced his 
"Law  We.st of the Pecos."

Those interested in making 
the trip are asked to contact the 
.Midland Chamber of ('ham ber.

Mrs. livin Robbins was a bus
iness visitor in Fort Stockton on 
Thursday of last week.

School Boord Gets 
T  wo Rotignotions

The Board of Trustees 
T e r r e l l  County Indepea 
School D istrict met in a i«g 
m eeting Mey 20. Business 
acted included the following

C. B. Canl, principal 
junior high school, was assif 
as principal of the high sch» 
replacing A. J. Riess, who> 
re.-usigned as principal of 
junior high school.

The resignations of Mrs. Ac.| 
die Hardaway and Miss Cr 
Horton were accepted.

Approval was given the i 
chase of a house from 
Muller and to sell Mr. M'jii 
the house on the south end t 
the school property and ficjj 
Pine St. east of First St.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Northctl 
were in Fort Stockton on Frid|| 
night for the graduation seiYicel 
when their granddaughter, Kal 
N o r t h e u t ,  received herhi l̂ 
scliool diploma.

Wostorn M ottm i 
Company

SAN A N G ELO , TEXAS
Save 509F on having your 

mattress renovated
All Work Guaranteed

In Sanderson twice a montk

Call Dl 5-2211 for 
Pick Up and Delivery

VOTE
SATURDAY

JUNE1

TO: The Citizens and Voters of Toxas 
FROM: Preston Smith, Candidate for Coeomor

The purpose of this message is to ask 
for your support and vote in the Second 
Democratic Primary Saturday, June 1.

As your Lieutenant Governor for the 
last six years, I believe I have qualified 
myself to seek the high office of Gov
ernor. You know I finished second 
among 10 candidates In the First Pri
mary, about 29,000 votes behind the 
leader with 1,750,(XX) votes cast.

With your help we can win this run
off against an opponent who has no 
public record of any kind . . . one who 
is aligned with groups that want to re
ject the progressive, constructive pro 
grams built by John Connelly end his 
predecetsors and replace them with so 
called "liberar ideas of their own.

I want to continue end improve on 
the start we have made in education,
RDilution control, law enforcement, 

Ighwayt, water coneervation, promo
tion of industry and tourism, and many 
other vital areas.

I am proud to have been a part of Texas
Sovernment for 18 years. Opponents may 

arp about what is wrong in Texas; I 
happen to think there are a lot of things 
RIGHT in Texas. I am proud of my state 
and its people.

Things can be even better, and I want 
to work with you in that direction.

It’s more or less in the political tradition 
to lambast your opponent and say a lot of 
ugly and cutting things about him. I don't 
want to engage in personalities; my op
ponent has no public record to criticize. 
Therefore I am running for Governor on 
my own merits.

It may be pretty ambitious for a farm 
born, farm-raised Texas boy, who worked 
his way through Texas Tech and spent his 
adult years in business activities in 
Lubbock, to aspire to be Governor. You 
will be the judges as to whether my 
experience and proven qualifications en
title me to be elected. I will accept your 
judgment with real gratitude for your past 
support and friendship.

Please remember that if I am elected, 
my door will always be open to any Texan 
who has any problem whatever that the 
Governor can help with. I will always be 
interested In good government. I will 
always be interested in you.
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n̂ior Awards
[tcipicnts Liifad
The following awards were 

resented to the Sanderson High 
hool graduating seniors Wed- 
sday evening by Principal A.

•!$**awards to" Bandy Brown, 
ic Cooksey, Alejandro Bsca- 

lilla Amelia Escamilla, Carlos 
ine ’ Bill Lee, Milton Lemons, 
eyinario Marquez, Andrew 
Jess Vernon Thompson, Bay 
felch, and Nancy Yeary. 
lOuUtanding athletes: Nancy 

IH ears and Andrew Biess.
Rotary Awards to the senior 
the basts of cooperation, ac

uities, participation, interests, 
Itirenship, and scholarship: to 
[eve Allen.
fTA scholarship; Steve Allen. 
Salutatorian, scholarship cer- 
Rcate from the Texas Council 

Church-related Colleges and 
trophy or statue.
Valedictorian: scltolarship to 

jy Texas state-supported co l- 
tge or university of his choice;

e r t i f i c a t e  from the Texas 
,jncil of Church-related C ol- 
ges, and a statue or trophy.

Graders
Iroduate Thursdoy
Graduation exerci.»es for the 
ghth graders of Sanderson Jun- 
ir High School was on Thursday 
ght of last week.
James Druse, vice-president 
tie class, ^ve the invocation, 
d Travis Spann, president, tl.e 
Icome. Randall Louwien and 
aurine Biess gave the class 
story.
Jackie Bob Biggs gave the sal- 
tory address after which Bich- 

Hodgkins led the group in 
iging "1 Believe", the class 
ng, and Steve Litton gave the 
ass will.
Ronnie Stewart gave the val- 
ictory address.
C. B. Card, principal, intro- 
ced the class for the presen- 
tion of certificates by Supt. 
en McAllister.
Terri Flowers presented gifts 
L. L. Brown, Mrs. Kirke M c- 
nzie, Mrs. W. H. Grigsby, 
achers, and to Sheryl Stewart 
0 played piano accompani

ment for the class song, aixl to 
si Bobbins who played the pro- 
ssional and recessional.
Prior to the awarding of the 
rtificates of graduation, Mr. 
wd presented the following 

ards: the American Legion 
ard for honor, courage, ser^ 

scholarship, leadership, 
Jackie Bob Biggs and Travis 
ann; the Susie Jessup Award, 
r highest scholastic averages 
r a full-trm student, to Jack - 
Bob arxi Borrnie Stewart.
The s t u d e n t s  who received 
rtificates of graduation from 
e 8th grade were: r*ob Muirah, 
ella Schrader, Botmie Stew- 

Jackie Bob Biggs, Bandy 
u'den, Maurine B icn , Terri 

ers, Steve Litton, Bichard 
gkins, James Druse, Mary 
dguez, Travis Spann, Bosa- 
Kerr Barton Harkins, Maty 

Rosa Diaz, Eva Calzada, 
lain Chrlesman, Lloyd Cold- 
1*̂ 1 Jack Deaton, Robert Fish- 

Mona Harris, Demon Harrl- 
. > OtrisUne Lee, Ernesto Ze- 
[d>, George Ribio, Hector V i-  

Pat Mott J r . , Belinda 
Catarina Lopez, Oscar 

P*z,  Jimmy Monroe, Faye 
iler, Ikggy Cox, Fred Picaso, 
tgory Bichmond, Juan Valles.

Ice

|o\

Nethi to see at The T im et

r e c e iv e  HNS 
PX SERVICE IN YEARS

a general faculty meeting 
 ̂ the elementary au-

eight teachers and em - 
of the Terrell Coisity In- 

|„*^*"* School District re- 
g *̂d service pins.

E. E. Farley received a 
f serving as school librari- 
*or 20 yean, which was for 
ongest ttrm rtcognized this

'* ‘**ving 10-year pins 
I? / -  J. Bless. M is. L  L  
TtJ " *  Mrs. W. J .  MofrU.

^  Bollnger, Mit. ManhaU 
Mlu Carol Horton, and 

L’ ■ Cash-as school sac-

2idPriBary 
To Bel Jim 1

T u e s d a y  marked the last 
day for caaing absentee ballots 
for the run-off Democratic Pri
mary election to be Saturday.

In Terrell County, there will 
be only one polling place arxi it 
will be open from G:00 a. m. to 
7r00 p. m. in the courthouse.

In precinct 1 the voters will 
male a choice of the two candi
dates for commissioner, Frank 
Weigand and Joe Little.

The other race facing all of 
the voters in the county is be
tween Preston Smith and Don 
Yarborough in the governor's 
run-off.

Repose Room 
Plans Materialize

The steering committee nam
ed from the Legion Auxiliary to 
make plans for a room to which 
local people could have the 
bodies of their dead brought to 
await burial is meeting much 
success in their efforts as wonl 
is grtting around about the plans. 
The room to be made available 
is in the north end of the build
ing on old Highway SO east used 
as a washateria, separate and 
c o m p l  e t  e with bath from the 
section used ty the washateria. 
W. W. Sudd util is making the 
space available free of charge 
for that purpose. It is air-con
ditioned and heated.

The members of the Legion 
A ixiliajy are running their rum
mage sales twice a wed< to raise 
fui^s to use for the purchase of 
folding chairs and other items 
needed for the room. The sales 
are open Wednesdays from 1 to 
3 and Fridays from 3 to 5. Any
one having rummage of any kind 
which they will contribute to the 
sale is requested to bring it to 
the sale -  in the Brown Building 
next to the fire station -  or call 
some member of the Auxiliarv 
to have it picked up.

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL 
CHEERLEADERS ARE NAMED 

Cheerleaders for the 1S>68- 
69 school term for the junior 
higli school were elected last 
week and include Janice Carter, 
Peggy Louwien, Vickey Haley, 
Maje Harrison, Sheryl Stewart, 
and Caylia Cc4<er with Barbara 
Freeman as first alternate.

CLYDE SMITH'S FATHER 
DIES IN CALIFORNIA

Funeral services were in San 
Saba S a t u r d a y  for Clyde K. 
Smith, 79, father of Clyde 
Smith, area rancher.

Mr. Smith was found dead on 
Wednesday in the bathroom of 
tl»e home of his son, Muriel C, 
Smith, of South Lake Tajoe, 
Calif. He was a native of Brown 
County but had made his home 
in California after the death of 
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs Clyde Smitli at
tended the funeral services.

Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Hanson 
of Beaui.iont visited here last 
week with their son and daugh
ter-in-law , Mr. and Mrs. Philip 
Hanson.

O. E.S. TO HAVE OPEN 
INSTALLATION TUESDAY

There will be an open instal
lation of the officers of the San
derson Chapter No. 136 Order of 
Eastern Star on Tuesday, June 4, 
in the Masonic Hall.

Mrs. Bob Spence will be In
stilled as worthy matron and Mr. 
Spence as woi^y patron. Serv
ing with them will be the fol
lowing elective officers; associ
ate matron, Mrs. R. D. Treloat 
associate patron, Mr. Treloar; 
secretary, Mrs. Dalton Hogg; 
treasurer, Mr. Hogg; conduc
tress, Mrs. Baym onl niillips; 
associate conductress, Mr . T. 
O. Moore.

FORMER RESIDENT KILLED 
IN VIETNAM RECENTLY

Samuel Rodrigue/, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Davis Rodriguez of 
Window, Idaho, was killed in 
action in Vietnam, accoiding to 
information received this week 
b>' Mr. Rodriguez' si$*er, Miss 
Manuela Rodriguez. Samuel haii 
been in Vietnam a month. They 
are former SandeRon residents.

WELDON COXES ATTEND HER 
BROTMFB-IN-LAW'S FUNERAl

Mr. and Mrs. Weldon Cox at
tended funeral services in Fort 
Worth Tuesday of last week for 
her brother-in-law, T . B. Mer- 
tett, who died in that cit> on 
Sunday after surgery twice in 
that week.

Mr. Cox returned home but 
she remained for a longer visit.

35 ATTEND RANCH TOUR 
PROGRAM LAST TUESDAY 

The Soil vTonservation tour 
sponsored by the Rio Crarxle- 
E '̂os River Soil a:xi Water Con
servation District Tuesday, May 
21, was atterxled by 35 rancheis 
and other interested penons. 
Fiirticipants on the tour saw \'ow 
h i^ "  Jotinson^rass at die Ele 
Hagelstein ranch, "stirrup hi;,h" 
native grasses at the Bob Allen 
ranch, and excellent re su 11 s 
from cedar do/ing and deferred 
grazing at the N. M. Mitchell 
Jr. ranch w''ere a barbecue din
ner was served ami enjoyed by 
all who attended.

REV. YANEZ BE-ASSICNFD 
TO LOCAL CElURai

Rev. Moises Yanez has been 
appointed to serve El Buen Pas
tor Methodist Church as pastor 
for the third year. He attended 
die annual session of the Rio 
Grande Conference which con
vened in Kerrville last week. 
Mr . Manuel Garcia also attend
ed the conference as the dele
gate from the local churcli.

Mrs. Garcia's son, Daniel 
Garcia, was named a deacon in 
the church at the conference as 
he is a member of the Bio Gran
de Conference. The oidination 
will li* in Atlanta, Ca. , June 6 
as he is attending the school of 
theology of Emory' UniveRity in 
that city'.

Mr. and Mr . Jack Hayre went 
to Kerrville Monday for their 
son. Tommy, who has com plet
ed his freshman year in the co l
lege department of Schreiner In
stitute.
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WHISTLER TO ATTEND 
SCIENCE SYMPOSIUM

The Community Public Ser
vice Co. is sending M r . R. C. 
Holcombe, science teacher, and 
Jack Whistler to the 8th Texas 
Nuclear Science Symposium for 
high schools on June 4 -7  in Aus
tin.

The program will consist of 
lectures by outstanding scient
ists, science films, touR of lab
oratories, group discussion, and 
banquets.

Whistler was chosen E>ecause 
of his o u t s t a n d i n g  reconl in 
chemistry.

THREE SCOUTS ADVANCED 
TO SECOND CLASS RANK

Jes^  Calzada Howard Dish- 
man, and David Valles com 
pleted the requirements ami 
were advanced to Second Class 
from the Teixlerfoot rank at the 
Permian District Camporee in 
McCamey May 11. Eighteen 
Scouts from SandcRon Troop 10 
attended the day-long meeting. 
Mr . W. H. Dishman, Scout
master David Cook, and Gene 
Kline provided transportation tor 
the Scouts.

CORRECTION
In tlie story last week about 

awards in the sixtli grade, it 
should have read: Jake Murrah 
9 4 .5  in science, 9 5 .5  in geo- 
grapliy, 95 .83  in English, 1̂ 6. 33 
in Matli; Nancy Maples tioi with 
Jake in geography atxi was high 
in reading and spelling with 98 
.7 3 .

AMONG OUR SUBSCRIBERS
Renewal subscriptions to The 

Times have come from Mr . T. 
E. Bryan, Ebrt Wortli; M r . With 
Dean Babb, San Antonio; Miss 
Linda Babb, Dallas; Miss Laura 
Allen, Burbank, Calif. ; Jeffer
son C. Smitli, Austin; Mrs. T. 
W. McKenzie, El Paso; Ernest 
C o u c h ,  Joe Fuentes, Roger 
Hose, W. W. Smiduth, Catarino 
Veliz, W. C. Downie, W. V. 
Munson, all of SandeROn.

Renewal subscriptions to The 
Times have come from Jesus 
Briseno Jr. , Fort Stockton; D. E. 
ArxJeRon, Eagle Pass; Miss Ruby 
Cochran, San Antonio; Arthur 
Murray, Dallas; Lee Kelly, Felix 
V a l l e s j r .  , W. F. Frazor, ami 
Memorial Arts, all of El Paso; 
Mr . Henry Mansfield, Texar
kana; Rev. M. A. Walker, Carls
bad. N. M. ; Felix Valles, Dry- 
d e n ;  A u s t i n  Nance, Fxlward 
Welling and jack Harrell, all of 
S a n d e r s o n ;  Ramon Martinez, 
Monahans; Miss Elida Cardenas 
of W a s h i n g t o n ,  D . C . ; T  J. 
Stewart, O. T. Suddutb, ami 
Jack Riggs, all of SandeRon.

New subscribeR include Mr. 
and Mr . R. L. Dlison of Tulsa, 
Okla. , T h o m a s  J. Hodgkins, 
USN TEaining Cent®, San Diego, 
C a l i f .  ; Joe C. Garcia of Fort 
S t o c k t o n ;  Alejandro Marquez 
Jr. , Houston.

Miss Elodia Carza, San Anton
io, M r . j . C. Carr, and Robert 
Baker of SandeRon are new sub
scribeR to The Times.

Come by and see our selection 
of office supplies and books!

CLARKS' CRANDDAUCFTTER 
IS YSLETA VALEDICTORIAN

Miss Karen Claik, daughter of 
Mr. a«d Mr . J. P. Claik of El 
f^so was the valedictorian of the 
Ysleta High School graduating 
class on May 27.

She is the granddaughter of 
Mr. and M r . John Clark.

Mr . Ira Moses and daughter, 
Tammy, are visiting in ju n c
tion with her sister, M r . Aldie 
Murrh.

Mr . Bill Goodwin took her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. and M r . B. L. 
Van Cleave, and Mr . Ola Rut
ledge to Tyler to visit relatives. 
The Van Cleaves visited their 
granddaughter, Mr . T. E. Coul- 
son, and family and Mr . Rut- 
l&ige with a niece, Mrj. Smith, 
Her husband and five children. 
They all gathered at the Coul- 
sons for a barbecue dinner on 
Mother's Day.

Mr. and Mr . J. D. Nichols 
spent Mother's Day in Uvalde 
with their daughteR, Mr . Seth 
Davenport, and family and Mr . 
James Peace, of San Antonio 
and their g r a n d s o n ,  W. J. 
Vaughii, who came after them 
and brought them home. The 
Nichols and their daughte r  alsc* 
wait to IkmisFair in San Aitonio.

Mrs. Larry Harrell and daugh
ter of El Paso are visiting her 
p a r e n t s ,  Mr. ami Mr . E. J. 
ilanson.

Mr. ami Mr . Edwaid Kerr and 
family and he- parents, Mr. and 
Mr . W. C. Mitchell of San An
gelo, went to Fort Stockton Fri
day night to attend graduation 
exercises wlen Mr . Kerr's neph
ew, Jamie M itchell, was one of 
the graduates.

Mr . a . C. Garner went to 
Aistin Friday to spend a week at 
tl*  bedside of his father who re
mains seriously ill.

Mr. and M r . Eddie Lcather- 
wooil of Pecos ami her mother, 
Mr . j . M. Colder, who had 
been visiting there, came to 
SandeRon for the high school 
g r a d u a t i o n  Wednesday and to 
visit Mrs. Corder's other daugh
ter, Mr . Sid Harkins, and fanw 
ily. Mr . Corder's grandson, 
Monty Corder, was among the 
graduates.

Mrs. E. E. Farley went to San 
Aigelo Monday for ler d a u b e r . 
Miss Beverly Farley, who has 
completed her freshman year at 
San Angelo College.

Clayton Stubblefield visited 
in Crane Sunday with his sister, 
Mr . M. M. Caldwell, ami fam
ily.

Guests in the home of Mr. and 
Mr . W. B. Stum berg are their 
gramlson, Rod Drake of El Paso 
and a stiident at Southen Meth
odist UniveRity, and Miss Sally 
Rollins of Houston.

Mrs. R. D. Kleinbeck of 
Rockford, 111. , is visiting here 
with her parents, Mr. and Mr . 
Austin Nance. She and her hus
band will be leaving soon as tic 
leaden of a guided tour of Eu- 
ope by college students.

Notice of the Names of Persons zVppoariit" as the owners of Unclaimed Amounts Held By:

SANDERSON STATE. BANK

P« 0 . D raw r 10« Sanderson > Texas 798U8
Aii»’t***s of l>»p<»rtitory

J S«:Uon 1 Artlet# SZ'Zb. C iv il S » « lu l«  of Ih t  of T o x m . In nn offort to lornto |wr«<nt » hu  nro tho <1*-
^  “  **"o f*"« n w n U  ^  j^ iou n u* tlT.I hnvo r*m»lno<l in n iliv *  or ilormnnt arcoidinir to *l.o provw .oni of Artlelo J Z lIb  for mor* than »ov«n ( i )  jroon 

!S^***”  1*!̂  . .  a . . .  I k .  rf.no.itort or ownor* llUod h»r»in w ill bo pniJ upon n iw .f of owntrnhip nt Iho offic* of Iho nnmwl ilopoaitorir w ithin nln» (♦) m onthi,
. u b U l  ”  ~ n o r , U. nn .l ...n o o rvo llo n  by Iho M U .  r . v n .u r . r  ,n  n rc o n lo n c  w ith  nni.l A r t i . l .  JZTZb

Itom No. 
of Thii 
lUport

1 .

2 .

9 .

Names of Missing Depositors
iM u a l ho Hvlotl o lphohottcn ily . lu rnninoo firo t 

t'<» tw o IIno t if  norookiiryt

Last Known Address
R o u te : Box No No. 4  S t . ;  o tc .. i f  ony City and State

CARRILLO, M artin, purchasar o f ^ank Honey Order ll<4595, payabli 
MUNIZ, Tereea j

GREEN, Mo r .  ,  purchaser o f Bank| Money Order 113566, peyabla to  
SINGER SEVINQ NACHINE CO. |

PETTY, Gene 
BONO BOOK

to  the order o f  

the oz^er of

,  purchaeor o f Bonk Honor Order 115288, peyoble to  jthe order o f
OK CO. I r.

id p e r ^ o .Ve hare noror known tho oddrooo o f m y  o f  tho horein n

\
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Presbyterian WOC 
Meet Monday 
In General Session

The general m eeting ol the 
P r e s b y t e r i a n  Women of the 
Church was In the hoine of Mrs. 
C. C. M itchell Monday after
noon. She opened the meeting 
with a devotional based on John 
19 i17.

After a short business session, 
Mrs. B. A. Gatlin was moder
ator for the program on "TFAV.* 
After a hymn had been sung, 
Mil. N. M. M itchell led the 
closing prayer.

A special offering for nission- 
aiy wori( was ^ven in observance 
of the organization's birthday, 
and Mrs. M itchell served a 
beautifully decorated birthday 
cake with mints, nuts, and iced 
tea for refreshments.

Also present were Mmes. E. 
E. Haikins, E. H. Jessup, Sid 
Haikins, C . K. M itchell, Char
les Stegall, N. M. M itchell Jr., 
W. H. Savage, and J. D. Nich
ols.

Shower M onday For 
M iss Sherry Stovley

A personal shower Monday af
ternoon in the home of Miss 
Bobi Hirrison honored Miss Sher
ry Stavley who was married to 
Ronnie Hall Tuesday afternoon. 
Miss Christine Downie was co- 
hosteu.

The honoice unwrapped her 
gifts and displayed them after 
me guesu had arrived. Each of 
the guests also presented her 
their favorite recipe.

Rice bags of blue net tied 
with white ribbon were made.

The refreshment table was 
covered in wdiite lace cloth anC 
centered with an arrangement of 
white chrysanthemums and dais
ies.

Twenty /Oting ladies, friends 
of the bride, attended the show
er.

Shower Honors 
Recent Bride-Elect

Reception Honors 
iRev., Mrs. Bob Moon

The members of the Presby
terian Church hosted a reception 
Sunday afternoon honoring their 
p a s t o r .  Rev. Bob Moon, and 
Mrs. Moon, who moved Tuesday 
to Hillsboro where he will serve 
as pastor of the Presbyterian 
Church in that city.

Everyone in the conununity 
was invited to call betwreen the 
hours of 4 to 7 p. m. Members 
of the mling boards of the church 
and their wives were in the re
ceiving line with the Moons.

The refreshment table was 
laid in white linen and centered 
witli an epergne in which were 
fresh flowers in pastel shades and 
green grapes.

Lime punch and cookies were 
served with mints and nuts.

Ladie of tie church alternated 
at the serving table.

A silver tray, properly enfyav- 
ed, and a card table and chair 
set were presented to the family 
as going-away gifts.

Miss Dia Carcia, bride-elect 
of Marine Corpcral Ruperto Per
ez, was honored at a m iscellan
eous bridal shower Sunday eve
ning in Su James Parish Hall.

Miss Carcia wore a corsage 
fashioned of a tortilla, a spoon, 
and a fork tied with vihite satin 
ribbons.

The hostesses were the brides
maids, Misses Sylvia aixi Rosa 
Olivares, Fstella Calzada, and 
Cynthia Martinez, ai»i Mmes. 
C il Martinez, Johnny Benavides, 
and Pete Olivares.

The honoree's sister. Miss B li
ma Can.ia, who will be the 
maid of honor, presided at the 
bride's book to register guests.

The gifts were displayed on 
tablet covered in white cloths 
after the honoree had opened 
them.

D o u b l e  -wedding-ring cakes 
iced in white and trimmed in 
silver dragees formed the cen
terpiece on the refreshment ta
ble. Tliere was a heart in each 
comer of the silver tray and red 
roses in front of the cakes. 
Rinch, nuts, and mints were ako 
served.

The so guesu participated in 
contests and games appropriate 
to the occasion and the prizes 
were given to the honoree.

HIGH SaiO O LERS HAVE 
GRADUATION DANCE

After the high school gradua
tion Wednesday evening, a i  in
vitation had l^en extended to 
parents and friends of a large 
gyoup of the ^^liiates to a dance 
at the St. James Hall.

The long while linen-covered 
refreshment table had a center- 
piece of roses. A crystal punch 
bowl was at one end and several 
trays of cookies were on the ta
ble, all made available all eve
ning. "Seniors '68" was imprint
ed on the napkins in gold.

"The Gents", a local orches
tra, p r o v i d e d  music for the 
dance.

The hosu for the dance were 
Messrs, and Mmes. Andraifc, Is
idore Calzada, Alberto Escami
lla, Honorato C arcia, Salvador 
Car/a, Simon Fuentes, Rosendo 
Cxsillas, Alesandio Chalam ba- 
gai Misses Vicki and Paula P i-  
caso; Mmes. Carlos Pena, Rosa 
Rivera, Jesus Marquez Jr. , ami 
Connie Perez.

Bonhomie C lub 
Has 1 1 Present

The Bonhomie Club met in 
the home of Mrs. O. J. Cress- 
well last Wednesday afternoon. 
She decorated the sun room with 
arrangements of roses for the 
meeting and served coffee, cold 
drinks, and pralines when the 
guests arrived.

Some of the members did 
needlepoint and embroidery atai 
visited liefore refreshments of 
icebox cake, topped with whip
ped cream, iced tea, aixl coffee 
were served.

The 11 members present in
cluded Mmes. B. F. Dawson, J. 
W. Carruthers Jr. , F. C. Grigs
by, L. R. Hall, Bay Caldwell, 
S. C. Harrell, C. 1. White, E. 
F. Pierson, J. Gamer, and W. 
D. O'Bry ant.

JUNIOR F fla i SET HAS DANCE 
After the junior high school 

graduation, Mrs. Troy Dmse, 
Mrs. C. F. Litton, and Mrs. 
Austin C h r i e s m a n  Invited a

Sroup of the junior high set to a 
ance Fonorlng their sons, James 

Druse, Steve Litton, arid Blain 
Chriesman.

TT* Legion Hall was decorated 
in the class folors of hot pink 
and white for the dance and the 
music was recorded.

Sandwiches, bean dip, Fritos, 
cookies, and punch were served 
throughout the evening.

About 45 attended the dance.

Mrs. Raul Cardenas and two* 
ren of El Paso visited here' 

last week with her m etier, Mrs. 
Jesus Marquez, and other rela
tives.

• •
Mia. A. Z. Sutton of San Saba 

visited here last week with her 
daughters, Mrs. Reg Monroe and 
Mrs. Ja<4i Deaton, and their 
fam ilies. She was also here to 
a t t e n d  the graduation of her 
grandsons, Jack ie  Deaton and 
Jimmy Monroe; and the high 
school graduation of her grand
daughter, Lois Deaton.

Four young men are at home 
a fte  attending the Uvalde Junior 
College last tenru Robert Cal
zada and Boy Deaton J r . , for 
dieir sophomore year, and Alton 
Yeary Jr. and Mike Robbins for 
their fresliman year.

Mrs. Jim Turner and children 
took her grandmother, Mrs. J. 
M. Turner, to her home in A l
pine Saturday. She had been vis
iting here for a week. The Tur
ners attended the high school 
g r a d u a t i o n  program inFort 
Stockton Friday evening when 
his niece. Miss Kay Northeut, 
was among the graduates. His 
mother, Mrs. W. R. Turner, 
who had been visiting there for 
several days with her daughter, 
Mrs. M. G. Northeut Jr. , arxi 
family retuned home with them.

Visitors in the home of Mrs. J. 
R. Balckwelder were her daugh
ters, Mrs. J. C. Boy d, and hus
band of Midlatxl anu Mrs. Joe 
White, with her husband. War
rant Officer 3C Joe White of 
K illeen; her daughter-in-law , 
Mrs. J. L. Blackwelder, and 
children of Fort Stockton; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. A. Hill of Son*jra; 
Mrs. Bessie D. Larson with Jean
ette and Jeanne, of Del Rio. 
They were here especially for 
the g r a d u a t i o n  of her grand
daughter, Sharon Ann Hill. Mrs. 
Blackwelder accompanied the 
Whites home and will also visit 
in Waco before returning home. 
Mr. aixl Mrs. Boyd returned to 
Midland Monday and Sharon Ann 
went with them.

Tommy Gray, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Gray, has returned 
home for the summer after com
pleting his f r e s h m a n  year at 
Weatherford Junior College.

Mrs. C. P. Peavy was in Al
pine Sunday to visit her niece, 
Mrs. Jeff Graham, and family

and h «  uncle, Jack K n l^ t , who 
It leriouily 111 followinc a «iokc 
acvcral w**-Vs ago.

Travis Harkint, Unhreriity of 
Texas student, has returned to 
Austin after spending the week
end here with his parenu, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. E. Harkins Jr. , and 
sister, Nancy.

J|Puf4iccM
d g p Q i^

PoNHm I
Aim ouncsm eiits
P iad act O ffloen -  $7. SO 
Coufliir O fllcen  • $ 1 5 .0 0  
State aad Coagrealoaal -  $20 
Federal Offlcee • $2 5 .0 0  

The above prlcea lacltide one 
w rlte-i^ of not more diaa 250 
worda; additional wording will 
be ctiaifed for at regular readar 
a d v e n l ^  rate -  5$ a woad. 
there will be ao refund to can- 
didatet who withdraw. All faei 
payable la advance. *

The Duplicate BrkJgt 
m et In the home of Mn. ( 
Stavley last Thursday 
and she served pead, pj, 
mode, iced tea, and 
her guesu after they arrived 

In the card games, high i 
prize went to Mrs. Mark Du 
who had 10 points; and 
Mary Lou Kellar, who had 
points.

Also present were Mmes. 
S. Wilkinson, James Cardi, 
H. E. Ezelle, Jim Kerr,
L. Schwalbe.

T h e  f o l l o w i n g  candidate! 
have authoeiiad Tha Tlmac to 
a n n o u a c e  their candidacy for 
nomination to $ia offioa diown 
undtr tha paity ladlcatadr

P.^

DEMOCRATIC

RANQl CLUB TO MEET
The Ranch Home Demonstra

tion Club will meet on Tuesday 
morning at 10:30 in the ranch 
home of Mrs. N. M. Mitchell 
with Mrs. Jack Hardgrave as co
hostess.

Members will not bring sand
wiches this tim e.

For U. S .  Representative,
16th Congressional District: 
B ia iA R D  C. WHITE 
El Paso, El Paso County

Cobgl

For State Senator.
PETE SNELSON 
Midlaiwl, Midland County

For State Representative,
66th District:
GEORGE BAKER
Fort Stockton, Pecos County

Mrs. CliOita Longoria of 
ora visited here last weekx 
J\er sister, Mrs. Coiuiie 
and family.

Miss Lupe Perez went t« 
Paso with relatives and hi 
there by plane to Californii 
visit her sister, Mrs. Beto 
and family.

Dee Cray will attend Br 
Lhiversity this summer, woil 
on his Master's Degree. Hr 
been teaching in Bay City.

Tommy Couch, son of 
and Mrs. He mi an Couch, 
completed his sopiiomore v 
at the high school depa 
of Schreiner Institute in 
ville and is at home fa

(II

Ktr̂ l

For Sheriff, Tax Assessor- 
Collector, Terrell County: 
BILL C. COOKSEY 

For Commissioner, Pet. 1: 
FRANK WEICAND 
JOE LITTLE

summer.

REPUBLICAN
For State Representative, 

66th District:
JIM KENT
Monahans, Ector County

For State Senator.
ERNEST ANGELO JR. 
Midland, Miuland County

G m s I ih

Funeral Horn#
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

Alpine, Texas

Dob Gceslin TE 7-2221

'Let us recapture the pioneer 
spirit of cooperation to give 
Texas a fresh start."

D O N  Y A R B O R O U G H  
H A S  S P E C I F I C  P L A N S  
T O  H E L P  R U R A L  T E X A S

Don Yarborough will be an active governor. He can providt 
the strong leadership Texas needs to help the farmers, 
ranchers and small town businessmen of our state.

+

+

CBORCE FUENTES IS FETED
George Fuentes, a Sanderson 

High School graduate, was hon
ored at a steak dinner served in 
the dining room at the Oasis Re»- 
taurant last Monday evening 
with his parents, Mr. and M rs.’ 
Simon Fuentes, as hosts.

The guesu were seated at 
white linen-covered tables dec
orated In arrangements of roses 
and white candles in graduated 
sizes. The centerpiece was a 
profile of a boy gcaiduatc in cap 
and gown.

The book in which the guesU 
were registered was presented to 
George as a sotrvenir.

Besides 17 seniors, Mrs. Carlos 
l^ a  and Mrs. Connie Ibrez were 
also invited guests.

DON YARBOROUGH WILL FIGHT FOR:
Programs To Protect the Independent Family Farmer 
Full Parity for Texas' Farm Products and 

Price Protection From Foreign Imports 
+ A Statewide Water Program Based Upon Need and 

NOT Favoritism
■f Programs To Develop New Markets for Texas' Products 
+ Programs To Promote Texas' Products Throughout the Nation 
+ Legislation To Halt Industrial Pollution of Our W a t e r  
+ A Special Agency To Bring At Least One New I n d u s t r y  to 

Every Community

e l e c t DON
YARBOROUGH

GOVERNOR
V ote Saturday, June 1
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fW Plow*
jinodel Building
Is„^.«on Fierro-Cana Port 
* 8912 V.F.W . li planning 
Ido some remodeling to their 
llldina *nd a televisor set is 
Jing TtiQtd off to raise money 
-the program.
Pablo Ochoa Jr., quarteimas- 
r of the local port, stated th at 
building it bWng used by the 

J» unit in Sanderson to put ig) 
jne radio equipment and as a 
etting place.
It television set will be giv- 
away July 4, according to

*hoa. ,
ft F. Montalvo is comm and- 
I of the post, Suiano Munoz is
I vice-commander, and T eo -

Carcia is the junior v ice - 
landcr.

LOCAL

and Mrs. Dean McKenzie 
iFort Stockton visited here last 
ek with his brother, Kirke 
<cmie, and family.

|Tony Soto of San Antonio, a 
Irmer teacher here, was a 
lekend vbitor with Mr. and 

A. J. Riess, and family.
Mr. ai»d Mrs. C. K. M itchell 

Int to San Ant only Friday for 
jir daughter. Miss Lellee M it- 
ell, who has completed her 

Ishman year at Trinity Uni- 
|nit>.
Fern, Louis, and Miss Doro- 

Whistler visited here last 
ek with their parents, Mr. 

Mrs. Clyde Whistler, and 
Dorothy returned to Q 

So to attend the summer ses- 
|.T of the University of Texas 
I El Paso to begin his freshman 
r̂ at the Univeisity. Terry has 

be to New Yoth where he will 
[enplô  ed for the summer. He 
trpleted Hs sophomore year at 
! University.
Mrs. Ray Robinson and ch il- 
|n of San Antonio are visiting 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Williams, and family, 

irs, Ke n n e t h  Andrews and 
lighter, Toni, are visiting her 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
sn, and family.
<r. and Mrs. Roland McDon- 

have bought Clayton Stub- 
Ifield's home on E. Richard 

and will occupy it after the 
(ition of two bedrooms and a 

In the meantime, they 
moved to the house on 
90 belonging to Mr. and 
Jess McDonald, while the 
is being done.

and Mrs. Roger Rose aiwl 
Mr. arul Mrs. M. E. Hope 
exchanged house,, moving 

f̂day. The Hopes are now 
îng in the Hemy Mansfield 

n* and the Roses are having 
tnsive repairs and redecorat- 

done to the house vacated 
he Hopes.

and Mrs. Carroll Eggles- 
|and chilorm visited in Tern- 

last weekend with herpar- 
The Egglestons are moving 

Kerr rent house vacated
^4cDonald$ and 

will go to Denton for him 
the first semester at

^or All Kindt 
of

Inturancu
— call —

Troy Druto 
Agoncy

Yom KnmtP-

North Texas hate  College to 
take some courses toward his 
Master's Degree.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bondur- 
ant returned to San Antonio on 
Monday after spending several 
days at the ranch and also visit
ing her son, W .C. Downie, and 
family.

Mrs. Lee Grigsby r e t u r n e d  
home Monday from a visit with 
Mrs. W. F. Easterling in Del 
Bio. While there they joined a 
group of Eastsn Star members to 
go to Carrizo Springs to attend 
a reception honoring the deputy 
grand matron of District 5, Sec
tion 4, O. E,S.

Mrs. Peggy Welch returned to 
her home in San Antonio Friday 
after visiting here with her son, 
L. W. Welch, and family to at- 
toxl tlie gadiation of her grand
son, Raymond Welch.

Visitors in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. T. Lee last week 
were his mother, Mrs. Georgia 
Bums, and his brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. A. 
Lee, all of Lamesa. They were 
were here for the high school 
graduation of Bill Lee and Q ris- 
tine Lee from the eighth grade.

Roger Coenz has gone to Bos
well, N.M., to visit his parents 
and will spend the summer there 
and in Big Lake.

Miss Carol Horton left Friday 
for her home in Odessa. She will 
enroll at East Texas State Uni
versity for summer classes.

Mrs. Gene Thompson, Bay- 
lene and Vernon, took her mo
ther-in-law , Mrs. S.D. Thomp
son, to her home in Yoakum on 
Thursday. She had been visiting 
here for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Nations 
and daughter, Mickie, of Ozona 
visited here Wednesday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Welch and fam
ily, coming especially for Ray
mond's graduation.

Andy Bell of the U. S. Navy 
visited here Thursday and Friday 
with Mr. arxl Mrs. L. W. Welch 
and fami'y. He is a buddy of 
their son, Wally Welch. The 
Welches took him to Midland 
Friday and he enplaned for his 
home in Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. F. M. WoosI of San An- 
^ l o  visited here last week with 
her son, F. M. Wood Jr. , and 
family and to attend the gradu
ation services for her grandsoq 
Boyd Wood.

Ross Dunn of Alpine visited 
l«re last week with Stephen Lit
ton and other frietxls.

Miss Winnie Mansfield of Del 
Rio visited here the first of the 
week with relatives.

J. R. Coker returned home 
S a t u r d a y  from San Antonio 
where he haJ received medical 
treatment tor over a week and 
he is much improved.

Mrs. Chester Boyd of El Paso 
visited here last week with her 
brother-in-law, H. P. Boyd, and 
wife and attmded the q-ad u at ion 
of her granddaughter, Sharon 
Ann Hill.

Dr. Paul B. Weyerts, who is 
a graduate student at the Uni
versity of Wyoming, was recent
ly i n i t i a t e d  as an associate 
member of Sigma Xi, scientific 
r e s e a r c h  honorary fraternity. 
Twenty-six g r a d u a t e  students 
wee inkirted as associate m em 
bers. Dr. Weyerts arrived home 
to spend a few days with his 
family before returning to the 
university for the summer session 
to continue work on his Ph. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Pay Fitzgerald 
and childcn left Sunday on their 
vacation, going to Oregon to 
visit relatives.

Mrs. Ross Stavley met her 
daughter, Miss Pam Stavley, in 
Midland Friday. She has com 
pleted her sophomore year at 
Texas Tech College in Lubbock.

Miss Vicki Allen visited for a 
few days here last week with her 
parents, Mr. aixf Mrs. Don Al
len, and family. She has com
pleted her sophomore year at

Bossy went dry.
It was an udder failure I

o u r  N m i s s  s u e s
_____P f c e i i e  D I S - 2 I 7 I

Abilene Christian College and| 
will work there in the office the 
first part of the summer.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Pierson 
went to San Angelo Monday for 
him to have a medical check
up. They will visit their daugh
ter. Mrs. M argafttK iel, there.

James C amer of Odessa, who 
is going to Rice University in 
Houston, on a football scholar
ship and las completed his fresh
man year, visited here last week 
with his grandmother, Mrs. F. K. 
Harrell.

Rev, and Mrs. Jerry Fortune 
and children of Sheffield visited 
here last week with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Morris.

Mrs. Kip Gatlin and boys of 
Phoenix, Ariz., will arrive Fri
day to visit her parenu-in-law, 
Mr. and Mn. B. A. Gatlin.

Mrs. Lillian McAllister visited 
f r i e n d s  in Fort Stockton last 
weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Riggs of 
Del Bio were here Thursday to 
visit their son. Jack Riggs, ami 
to attend the 8th grade graxlua- 
tion of t’lelr granddaughter, 
lackie Bob Riggs.

Mrs. Etnna VVhittaker and two 
children, Lori and Matt, of Hol- 
book, Ariz., visited here last 
weel«nd with her sister, Mrs. T.
J. Stewart, and family.

Mrs. Cecile Bell of Marfa vis
ited here last week with her son
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end daughter, Bert Bell and Mrs. 
H. B. Louwien, aixi their fami
lies, coming for the graduation 
of her grandson, Randall Lou
wien, from the 8th grade.

Miss Lydia Munoz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Susano Munoz, has 
returned- home after completing 
her sophomore year at Our Lady 
of the Lake College in San An
tonio. Her sister. Miss Irma Mu- 
no  ̂ who is on the faculty of the 
public schools in that city, will 
not return home until about the 
middle of June.

Mrs. Walter Thom has been in 
an Alpine hospital for three 
weeks for medical treatment.

Mrs. Ed Robbins entered an 
Alpine h o s p i t a l  Saturday for 
medical treatment.

Mrs. W. L. Babb was in a Fort 
Stocltfon hospital for SA êral days 
last week for medical treatment.

Chester Darr was in a Del P io 
hospital f.rr several days recent
ly for blood transfusions.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Martin 
v i s i t e d  his sister, Mrs. Clyde 
Sellars Sr., in a Del Rio hospit
al On Monday.

Mrs. Moises Yanez was brought 
home Saturday and is recuperat
ing satisfactorily from major 
surgery in a Crystal City hospit
al several weeks ago. She had

been with friends after leaving 
• the hospital there and Rev. Y a
nez took their children to be 
with her while he attended the 
annual conference.

Mr. atxi Mrs. W. C. *.dtcliell 
.of San Angelo visited here last 
week with their daughter, Mrs. 
Edward Kerr, and family, com
ing for the graduation of their 
granddaughter, Rosalie, from 
the eighth grade.

Miss Santa Gonzales, daughter 
of Mrs. Santos Con/ales and the 
late Mr. Gonzales of Andrews, 
was a May graduate of the An
drews High School. She plans to 
begin her course in an Odessa 
beauty school in June. She at
tended Sanderson High School

0. J. CratswtII
CONTRACTOR

N«w Construction 
Romodoling 

Ropoirs
Dl 5-2f43 Sand«raon

A clue o the ideal 
wedding gift

Follow iftfe clue and you will end up 
giving the happy couple a handsome,

practical present . . .  an electric gift.
It is assured a place of honor in their new home 

. . . now and for years to come.
Choose your gift from among dozens displayed at 

your appliance dealers . . . mixers, toasters, blenders, 
coffee-makers, can openers . . . the selection 

goes on and on. Give an electric gift and 
you give happier homemaking.

J
M M M m iff W lU t B I t I B
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C U S S I|IE D  
A D V ER TIS IN G

Mrs. J. T . Williams sp«nt the 
weekend in Roswell, N .M ., and 
returned her son, Joe Williams, 
who has been attending New 
M exico Military Institute.

Travis Williams who attends 
the University of Texas, has re- 
tumai home and will leave June 
6 for a 71-day tour of Europe. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
T . Williams.

WANTED -  Yard work. Prefer 
regular customers. David Bolin- 
ger. Phone D1 5-2613.

For Solo -
All-Rirpose House ^ in t, $14 .00  
for 5-galloc can. Phone DI 5 - 
^2437. Chris Hagebtein.

FOR iU-E -  Welding and black
smith shop. See Chester Darr, 
Fort Stockton highway. 8 -4 tc

FOR SALE -  63-ft. tag-a-long 
pullev self-contained trailer. 
See H. W. Downing in back of 
old Ferguson Bldg, or arounc SP 
Dep>ot. 1 7 -tt

Cia«tifi«d Advertising RatM 
First insertion, 7Sc minimum 
for 5 lines or leas. Etch addb 
tional line 15c. Subsequent in
sertions 50c minimum, with 10c 
per line for etch line over 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion. 
2c per word for etch ineertion 
theroefter.

FOP PENT -T h e  Lewellyn house 
on E. Rich aid St., two bedroom 
and unfurnished. See Mrs. E. F. 
Pierson or call DI 5-2924. 17tfc

NOTICE

Whaterer else 
ymdo,

...letyloicers 
slioie your

FOR SALE-Ideal Central Texas 
ranch, 630 acres, approximate
ly 200 in cultivation, 3 bedroom 
modem home, 2 wells, creek, 
and 6 tanks. My father's ho i.e  
place, must sell due to advanc
ing age. See BUI C. Cooksey 
for more details. 15-tfc

Beginning June 1, we will 
close on Saturdays at 12:00 noon 
until further notice. PICCINS 
-  Jewels - Gifts -  Flowers. T e l
ephone. . .  DI 5-2971, if no ans
wer DI 5-2559. 16-2tc

NOTICE

PAINTOW TISSUE and crepe 
paper in rolls for making paper 
flowers, .^t The Times.

sympathy

TREE SWAYl.NC A.ND PFST 
CONTROL call W. C. Shoe
maker at DI 5-2495. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. 1-tfc

. . .

'DI 5-2971

FOP RENT - Furnished garage 
apartment with garage. Mrs. .A. 
A. Shelton, 611 First St., phone 
DI 5-24S5. 16-tic

If you use it to seal, we have it.

Notice is hereby given by the 
Parks and Wildlife Department 
that a public hearing will be 
held at 8 p. m. on June 12, 
1968 at the County Courthouse 
in Sancerson, Terrell County, 
Texas, for the purpose of gath
ering information concerning 
proposed hunting, and trapping 
regulations for the abos'e-named 
county.

As the result of action by the 
Texas Legislature, the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Cv. nmission 
is responsible for the setting of 
seasons, bag limits, and means 
and methods of taking the wild
life resources in Terrell County . 
All interested persons are urgec 
to attend and comment upon 
the proposed legislation. Itc.

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EPUAUZATION MEETING 
TERRELL COUNTY INDEPEN
DENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

In obedience to an order of 
the Board of Equalization regu
larly convened and sitting, no
tice  is hereby given that said 
Boaid of Equalization will be in 
session at its regular meeting 
place in the City of Sanderson, 
Texas, Terrell County, Texas, 
at 9 o'clock A. M. , beginning 
on T h u r s d a y  the 13th day of 
June, 1968, a.id from day today 
thereafter, for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and equal- 
izing the value of any and all 
taxable properts situated in the 
said Terrell County Independent 
School District, until such val
ues have finally been determin
ed for taxable purposes for the 
year 1968, and any and all per
sons interested, or having busi
ness with said Boaid, are here 
notified to be present.

IX3NE BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUAUZATION OF 
TERRELL COUNTY Independent 
School District, Terrell County, 
Texas, at Sanderson, Texas,

the 27th day of Mav 
1968.

JACK W. HARDCRavi
Secretary 
T e rre ll County 
Independent School Di# 
T h e  abose applies onlyuj 

gas and related  property.

See our supply of Bo^l 
The Sanderson Tin's, |

i

McBitIDE 
BARBER SHOP

open .Monday 
through Saturday 

8r00 a. m. to 6:00 p. m.

YOUR BUSINESS WILL BE 
APPRECIATED

- zN:

Pvt 0 'lock' OR 

fiMVcigl lost!

Why fake unneces- 
sory risks when ii 
costs to little to carry 
thaft insurance on 
your valuables. See 
us for full details

f o r  s a f e t y ’ s sake, 
bo s m a r t  and insert

PE A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCrl 

Oial DI 5-2211

V GOODiCSLlTS

M o i\ M a n :i
Joe N. Frown 

DI 5-2388

Dr. Omvr D. Price
O PTO M ETRIST

will be in Sanderson 
EV ER Y  TH URSD A Y
1:00 p.m. to 5:30 p.m. 

O FF IC E  — 119 W. OAK

Get a SINGER SEW IN G MACHINE 
that will overcast, monogram, make 
buttonholes, and applique.

Payments — $6.40 per month -  or 
Cash Balance — $56.40

Call DI 5-2212 for free demonstration 
in your home.

S'«C/ALS FOR BLEACH
. GAL LON 
PL ASTIC

/  (jM  K PEARS
COOK’ S s

GRO. & MARKET
f -
2  / i c ^  2  k iiukril

■N.

r s o

CHARCOAL/ 39i

Pinto Boons
Four Raund C ello Bag

59'

/ -S a la d  
DressinI'i

Cuort Jof

•A R -B -Q .

2 ' * '  65^ F r y M

Tom atoes Tu lb.

Shasta
Drinks

Assorted Flovort 

12 O t. Pull-Top Cons

10 for99

0 t£m P i u

CLkm^
ROAST 

5̂ 5 Hl b .

GROUND 
MEAT
CLUB
STEAK
SIRLOIN
STEAK

Hho t

!ig

ti 3


